
Our Army Correspondence.
('Amp WAsutxcrrox, 1).

August Ist, 1861.,
To TUE LADIES AND CITIZENS or

IitiNTINGDO:s; inc. In 1101131 f of
the "MeKeesport Union Guards," (Co.

9th Reg. Penna. -Reserve Corps,) to
return our sincere and heartfelt thanks
for the kind and liberal donations of
provisions furnished to us while in
m your place, and for the kindness of;
the ladies in earryine: it to those who I
were unable to leave the cars. While
on our journey from Pittsburg to Har- Irisburg. the citizens of almost every
town along the road, gave us a kind ;
reception, with the exceptiOn of Al-
toona. At.that place. we could scarce-
ly obtain a drink of water without
having to pay for it; but when we ar-
rived at Huntingdon, we were treated
as men and soldiers ought to be.—
When writing to our loved ones at
home, the will not forget to mention
your kindness, and we know they will ;
ever hold you in grateful remembrance
for it. Our company hails front
Keesport, Allegheny Co.. Pa. Having
run short of provisions several times
since we left your town, our " boys"
could be heard remarking to one an-
other, " Oh, that wewere only in Hun-
tingdon!" You may rest assured that ;
we will never forget your kind treat-
ment.

Our company hold the ladies of your
place in such high estimation, that a
number who arc so inclined, talk of
selecting a wife from- your midst, if
their lives should he preserved until
after the war.

" God bless and protect the ladies of
llontingdon." is the prayer of the sol-
diers of the oth Beg. P. 11. C.

E. N. TArr.on,
In behalf of the compan

WILLLIMSBURO, Blair Co.,
Aug. Ist, 1861. .1

Mu. Einron :—.After laying in Har-
risburg seven days, we, (part of the 3d
Regiment) at last got our pay for ser-
vice as three month volunteers. (but
not until we as a regiment went to
head quarters and demanded it.) on
the 29th July, and at 0 o'clock, P. M.,
took leave of the immensely crowded
Capital in a special ear provided fin!
our company, (C,) and arrived at Pe-
tershurL, at 2 o'clock, A. M. We then
marched to Alexandria, where the hos-
pitable citizens gave 115 a hearty wel-
come and a good breakfast, for which
they receive our warmest thanks for
kindness done to those who have been
in their country's service and on their
return home. At GA o'clock, A. M,
we took the boat " Defender," Capt.
Higgins, and had a pleasant voyage
until we arrived at the Shotsburg locks,
about 2 miles trout this place, where
a serious accident happened by the ac-
cidental discharge of the small cannon
we had on board to fire salutes, seri-
ously wounding Ident. J. C. Yingling.
AlexanderHicks, Wm. I fa rbison, Ram-
sey White, James Riley, Squire Itut-
lidge and others. After some delay,
and the wounded being cared for, we
proceeded on to this place, where we
were received with cheers of joy and
a glorious welcome home.

Capt. W. L. Neff then funned his
company, (the Wayne Guards) and
marched through the principal streets,
and came to a halt in front of the
union Hotel, kept by R. W. Martin,
where we listened to a welcome ad-
dress by Rey. Mr. Berlin, pastor of the
Lutheran Congregation of this place,
after which we were marched into the
yard of Mr. Martin, where we were
seated at a long table which groaned
under the many good things set there-
on, provided by the citizens. Mr. M.
deserves credit for the manner itn which
things were clone up, RIO the ladies,
(God bless them,) done all in their
power to make every one comfortable.

After all were satisfied, our gallant
Captain gave us our final discharge,
and we now consider ourselves out of
Uncle Sam's service. Farewell to
hard-shell craekes and pickled pork:—
There arc a great many re-enlisting;
some in Capt. Higgins' Cavalry. and ,
some in Campbell's Artillery, but I un-
derstand the greater number will go I,
back with Capt. Nett; in a Zonave tom-
pally. For myself, 1prefer the latter. I
Ir. Editor this is the-lat li•omt Co.

C, 3d Regiment, (3 month vors.,) but
I hope soon to keep you posted in an-
other handl of the army.

Yours, &c., S. li. B

CAMP CURTIN, Aug. 2, 1861
Mu. Enirea :—After leaving your

town on Wednesday evening, we ar-
rived at Harrisburg about midnight.
Quite a stir took place among the
•. boys ;" they being anxious to know
where they were to make their beds
for the remainder of the night. We
soon learned that we had to pass the
night in the ears. The ears not being
huge enough to give us all a comfort-
able night's lodging, we did not relish
the news. We soon disposed. of the
matterhowever, by some of us making
a bed of Mother Earth, and others
making the top of the cars answer '
the same purpose. Shortly after mak-
ing ourselves ready to get a sound
Sleep, the earth was clothed hi dark-
Hess, tin) lightning flashed over our
beads, and the rain descended in tor-
rents. Of course, those of as who had
left the cars,wcrc considerably drench,
ed ; we bore a close resemblance to
drowned rats. To attempt to descend
llom the roof of the ears Would have
been a risky business, as it was so in-
tensely dal*, a person could not see
his hand before-him, so we contented 1
t:turselves by wrapping our blankets
around us, and " snoozing " away un-
til next morning when we marched to
the Camp ground.

It was not long until breakfast was
ready, and you will readily believe
me when I tell you we needed no
coaxing to "pitch in " and help our-
selves. Some of us did not need any
of Miele Saut's breakfast, its we had
yet on hand a supply of the good'
things presented to us by our kind
friends of Huntingdon and Alexandria.
Such kind treatment as we received
from the people of Huntingdon county
will never he forgotten. Your county-
takes the lead of any place in which
we have yet been.

Our Regiment is enjoying good
health, and are very eager to get toHarper's Perry or any °then place
where they can make themselves use-
fpl. I think we will leave here next
week. The three 'month men visit us
every day, and they aro received with
hearty Cheers, especially those who
intend re-enlisting;

AuNDow sus.DFA
CORDS,

211SSELS,&C.,
anti BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

hapdbmo .vortmentjnat received and tor min at
I,I.VVir•

I under,tand that our pad--roll are
to be made out to-day. and uniforms
furnished to the recruits, that is, their
fatigue suits, so I judge it will not be
long before we are again on the march.

As there is nothing of much impor-
tance to write about just now. 1 will
close, Yours, &c.,

Iffil

CAMP CURTIN, Aug, 3. 16G1.
I.llu. EDITOR noise and

confusion beyond control, I have con-
cluded to drop a few items to that
welcome visitor, The Globe.

Some weeks ago, in company with
a number of otluir young men, I left
your borough, en route for Cumberland,

lo join Capt. llarrison's compa-
ny. We arrived satidy. but did not
remain longer than three days, orders
having been received to march our
regiment to Camp Curtin, where it
had fbrinerly been stationed. We
reached there at 11 A. Al.„Tuly 31:it,amidst, loud and enthusiastic cheers.—
Since then, we had good times, good
health,. good sleep, good provisions,
and tote of them. Above all things,
the best happened yesterday, that was,
the equipping of us recruits with all a
soldier needs. 'Everything was of the
best quality.

The officers of our company cannot
be excelled in kindness or generosity.
SO our friends at home may rest as-
sured that we are-well pleased with
the choice we have made.

The Camp ire now occupy is in as
good condition as it is possible for it
to be; oar only fear is, the next one
may not be so good.

Rev. Conser, of your town, made
application for the chaplaincy of our
regiment, and we are pleased to say,
was accepted. As a large number of
us are. acquainted with the reverend
gentleman, the news of his acceptance
was received with great joy.

The boys" of Our company Nvho
have been in the service over two
months, are now out of camp. receiv-
ing their spondulieks."

When Southern secession hides its
deformed face, and the honor of our
country is redeemed. then will we re-
turn to our peaceful homes.

More anon, MouNTAIxEnt.
Co. G, sth Reg. P. R. C.

[PlthlkliedLy repteq.]
SOLDIER POET.

LINES COMPOSED BY THOMAS MORGAN
COMPANY 12TII lIEG. PENNA.. VOL.

Come all you bold volunteers, Come lbden to lay I b.) me,
Tim bardsblpg ofa soldier I now :neat, to explain:
All for the sake of Union I kit lnp fs lends no
And enlisted in the army as a bold ‘olunteer.
We tuft old Mononzaltela with hearts as stout as steel,
All for to Inert the enemy upon the battle field:
Our ft hulls u tre on the riser side ton lob us all good ite,
You could ,ee the tone a filling limn inan3 a 11moo' eye.
Our eunseyoneo was a steamboat that bore us from the

.F.hot
To hare our nattic home and 1114,104 pet hops set, no

mote;
In glidingdown the river it filled out heart,: with pi ids.
To hear the cheers for UnlUD 0 roal lug from emit silo.
They landed ti in Pittsburg, our quarter, they were good.
They took us to0 hoarding house Mill there the got our

fod,
The night beiug spent over, the light It eatneignin,
The 3 nsarched us out inregiment when routing domt the

Then next upon the railioad they hurtled Os hp vteani,The people froln the Colaltryalong theroad did teem ;
One cheer may he.t.d for Union all along the line,
I:never et base xitne-sod such in. exciting time.
Altoona u.a. our dining plies.and it tuns neatly night.
But nitr, sue none to iluntingdon it tilled us n•ith delight:
Tire Lath,, of that littleplace it ith heat to bulb Mont and

brir,e,
And Ithen the bellgino ntnrhd their handkerchiefs did

e.

We landed safe• at ITarrhhurg.they matched us up to toss n,
Anil inn Ptesli3 terian Chunii Ise hail for to lay doss
With neitherbent not lolanUel Me lay totake out II t,
Aunt meditate upon our ft lends ue left oust in the nett.

Thvy inalchol ni on to I'Lnk Town, and oldetcd thete to
stay,

Until we were disciolinell that we ;night march away,
'Tons thin i jo,t began to know n hat it was to he to

maw,
Awl !lieLard'Lips of a soldier Mien lie is out lu camp

We quarto; ed in a ktahle, our bed uns 0110 w nod 11.1y,
We took it uitltoot giumbliog, and Ihmo our Lrtotolay
Our ration• net e dealt out toug, of bread and meat lihe

CM
I thought I saw stars ntion nkaring In our eyeq

Four 1.01111414or bread fot VX of to, 'tv,as se:lice unongh for

But ,Miel the hankhip+ all for our conotry,
Her lan and Congitntion fin in, melt maintain,
And iigainst old Uncle Samuel ue ion m will complain
Oh now I'm going toconclude andfilti,h up my song.
The truth I ItaNe expluitted ht Jun ns far us I have gone
Mat Gull prutr, t mar Army mid guide her in the held,
In conquering; our enetotea and causing them to 31,1d,

MMI
:Arad able men oidii lig toservo Harir country,

m ill Imre an oppot tunic to do on In• calling on Lieut.
Janirs Catilidall, at (Ire Exchange Hotel, in Huntingdon.

13. F.31ILLEII.
ItuittinTlon July IM-2t

ELECTION, OCTOBER 8, 1861

ASSOCIATE JUDGE
To the Voters of Huntinytlon county

The unit.-ig6rd i 091(111611y ulTers illlll ,olr 114 emolitlato
lot the other of s•ot idto J udge.

31.11711EW CROW'S° VEE.
Iluntingilon. July 16, ISUI.

COUNTY TREASURY .

Ti the -rotors of Ifurdingdon county ;

I rcaprtt fully offer myself as a candidate for the office
of County Tremurer.

I=
Huntingdon,July 1I IS6I

COUNTY TREASURER
To the Independent -Voters of ILe 'ding-

don County:
I Wel tosooelf to the ittolepeouleni voter.; of the moots,

41, nu rolconditioned Lirierr candidate for Tlensoirer. If
elect( 01, I pledge solcoolf to;ligehaege the doitheo of the of-
fice loonestl3 nod 61111111111 y. I appeal to no pop fy, but to
iM• people for pupport.

limit'Hatton, July 30, 1061
L

COUNTY TREASURER,
To the 1-‘,ters cif Huntingdon County
I (.11101111Ce 03 self n Uthllll eililthdate Isle the ethics of

Comity Trtn-urer, alAa solicit thin support of the wtore of
the euituty. :..:ICIIOLAS C. DECKER

/ 111uting. 101 1, July 30, 1601.

COUNTY TREASURER
To the Voters of Huntingdon county

Ylll.ol\ CITS7S.M.:—At the request or my 11131110,111

friends I offer nly.elf tar our auffrages us au independent
l'aildi.late fat thu °Mee of County Treasurer, and IIelected
I pledge ngyeelf to discharge theduties of the office AIM,
fidelity anti lmpnrthdttr.

Gratystille, Aug. 1, ISO, TllO'Sll. ISENHEIia•

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.
Directors and teachers throughout the county are

!tetchy notified that the nubile examinations for the ip es-
mit year wilt ho held by the uuder•igaeil iq thu setcol

icts, m indicated in the Mina ing table t
nanklin township. Aup,. 22.1 at Mechanicsville.

tAx p., Aug. 2::.I. It t Sul Ct
l'ot ter„a„AleNtuttlriy tuim.7 Aug. 24th, nt Alexatult i.t
The cmottlititt ton.; uUI Commence at0 o'clock. Tc.ich

CI tooldi! octal., ale ropio.,lol to 11.1
lit ITT, Co.

limit ingilon, July 30, 1061:

PH11.4 DEIL•PIIIA ItIAILICEITS•
Aug 5

Fancy and Extol. Family Flour .5.1.50ar.:1.25
Connuon awl, r...upvt fine $l.tU6 4.74
Ity e Flout. Zl.na
Coin Meal.'
Estra. While Wheat. $1.1700.24
Fair nud Pi inie Red $1,12@:1,13

...............
.................

.........

Coro, pi inv.
On Is

eigeed .44 lA4
Timothy

in@ J.,"

IIEADY RECKONER.
nwlurnhA comphqe Locket Heady It&koncr. In dollars

to Whit are riled form.; of Nitre. Bills Ito
l'etitiotp,t Lc., together with a set of 1144111 tables

outman togrote to Interonft am um dollar to t..lft.) V4111111114unit. by the Alnolo .toy, n lnblt of rages. nod board
by the week and day, publi.lieri lit 1f..69. For sale. at

LI:WIS'.S'OR

ORNIANS' COURT SALE.-
"it, pin stianeeof 1111 (111.101. of tLe Orplian,i' Comm. of Hun-tingdon comity, the unilet-Igtiol, Adloinintiator of the
I.i-date 1/111111 Mountain, late of Ilopewell tow nship,d. e'd„ will 00110.11` blic SJu, 011

FWIDAY, A ugnst PM,
nt If, n Welt. A.. 1., the rollomlog slesolbell rod (slate,
ti: 'its: ltlatision Ti.ot ut xtid 111,1,41,1211. runt:tiltingabout Fm net.; nll eltit.ted butt eIVtIItICICA. Tile Jim/rote-

uo nts 1111' n good tiro F 1.013 do cluing house, s lilt base-
inent.&Mlle loz barn and oilier ontloirldings. together
Itall n line lot of tut Item. The lien! is inn good state

111 eultiNatem. innt.t its one ofllitt belt in One locality,
Lem;; 11111 tly liter I.ltolll. It is bounded on the east by
the Jnntata lintel. on the swill] by Join/ soil LB/mg,' Beth.
meaner, an/11111 the not tinatol me/4 by .lacoll \t-cater.

Al-o, to connection Willa and ne pelt of tine Mansion
rat 111, ono other ti act or cuot.toing soacres more oh ti.,. :Wit/Ming .Inniata. Biter on the e.t.a,Jaeol, Weater on the ~ontb. .1. Shirley A 1110, int the
welt, met But, won on lite not lit. This land tic., o illnu
nne 11111 C 01 tine .Matetiott trnet, Is snit tinilteicti nutil rho
too parch snake a teat /1/,itable limpetty.

'1'1,101:4 el of the purrh,uee money
to be paid on confirm:llion of the sole, awl there.hine in
too /vialanimal B. inent4 On° ttittier. tt MI the intelest,lo lie secured by lire bonds and Mot tgageof lite pus rims-

NATII.IN
July .2.11, ISO!. Administmtstr.

,VGRICULTUIIA T. SOCIETY.-
A Iegnlm• annual meeting of the linntingilon County

Agt icoltnral Eacirtt.pill lie held in the Corot flutist., ott
Tuemlay evening, of the Anglig Court, (1:111, pace.) lit
addition to the regular ltisua'•s Connected with the So-
ciety, the lotion ine; committe e. appointed at the trot moot-
ing tiro esp....Oen to rot.", t en the different ..uhjects as-
mrgnetl them, err.: Hest and 111051,C0110111iVal fence for the
Iltinting.loncon nt3 lit: tins s—Jolat S. Isett. T. 11. Clem,

and 11a) s Munition Ilsgs., cannnitt•c, 1;114 Illetllo.i of
how.* nig the bit /..1 01 cattle in this cotints—th k-
s.ar; (of .Ittel,o11.) 'Maj. 11 nt. 3loote arid John Rhodos
continilttr, 1105 t method of intprot 'rig the towed of sheep
--Alaj. llln. 3100 l e, trot al Rupert and Elklm k:htiemaiter
committee. Committee MI prv•nuum•—fL 31111, Jacob
31111,, Thomas lankier, A. IS. Benedict and ha lm

Ity order or the simian
31e1)/VITT.

J. SIIIIPSON
Itunting,lon July23, 12111. y.

T WEICIISELBA
01 .1 .I.\ D OCT il.sr"

1,110)1 1.111 h.% mil.rm.t.
Iteopertfally Ittforraq the eititens of 1113NTINIIDON and
tieitat3, that he It.i+ opened a ItuOINI ut tho Frmadin
11011+,, a hue lit tOri 9 rot sale
=

OF 1%/RI rAnt, TT, tI/J: %ND It11.11'1. A new im °What of
1,4. for .11 ,1aat I.r t leading. ‘,llllgold. sits er.

stedl alai tot false—la:ll It:meg, and a new and itaplov..d
n..ot talent of pet fail mut parabola glottal] flint (11,t ,e.,
of Itiron n manviltivture.

lie nnoil pot liettlArly call the attool ion of the public..
In Ink t4p,rtacI, for "EAR 'WU/177'11 ItERS(t.V.V.
101 pet colt', MIIO invert opeloßd upon im the rota, at
of the t•lrr and to no, hoot of
Of the night. tirtele or the loo+t html nod lane
thoul lthooe, ho o Ly floor ',hope.oNnet vontt o.
',harp 111.1 highly peli,hotl surthee. The eiti.thrh , t. to
be howl! in ins lthoo,o,

I=
The very be.t DitAZILLI AN PE111:1,!: and MOUNTAIN
CRYSTAL,' uni‘e,all3 Nowa to be fat mu)et for to ariv
other I; A1Q0,3114 n0,01,,,. SPY iNO Q117./1\
of 0,1'3 nl/0 .00l qoalit, t TOLI.M.OI',, \O]!! VINO tm,
°•i;, ‘‘illt thing vitt ponds, together pith elet3
rat iety of articles in the Optical line. not mentioned.

re -OPrtrll and other Ingrunients anti Illasse,
fully replied nt Mina' notire. Ile ran alwapi select
tilte.sei. to snit the s ision of tie pei,on, as he seen them,
upon thefirst trial.

Hill blunts in thisplace during Augnst Cool.
FIRST WEEK. sad those in want of the bole articles.
o ill please giro him itcall. •

ifir. nu mill.if required. go to any respectable bowie
when his no vier.. may I.e wanted.
/lir-4w Nary heit 1:11-11-WAT1:11 noel the Ipt ,l, lme

(11a,sts, n1 ,1838 Ihrsale. , 2.1,18611

TI RIF F'S S ALE S.—By virtue of
its of Vend. Est, Pi. l'a. and Lev. Fn. to

too di„atad. I esPo`e to public ,aloor onto y, at the
Coin( Ilow,e, in the btu ough of Huntingdon,on MONDAY.
the 12111 day of August, ISM, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., the fol-
Ina fag demIliad real estate, to nit:

No I.—A tract of land in Cromwell town-
ship. nntsiatugofouts of set eral tautry=, through which
Illat,k Log et eel: rims. adjoining laud of Lett, Wigton
CO..Mel Mach' totanttitin on the:tooth and east land
of Deft, occupiedby Benj. lbs_h. designated as No 4, in
this loy, and land 01 Win. 01 Nimes heirs on the nest,
told Loot of Defendant. occupied by Iltadatain Long, deal.--
noted no Nod In this lety, on the not In. contabong 2170
netts be the None mote or lend, 0f 0hich about 130 tines
010 cleated, h.ts inn thmeon elected a :,ton e g ist mill,a
blast Fnmace called o Wineltet4erFurnace,' a large stone
duelling house, n e0:11 limns, 'IOW used 114n barn. a frame
Lek. paintednhite,is carriage house, and this teen log
bootee. 0 itIt other buildings usually I onneeted o[tin a fur-
nace, together u ith the Outerpotter connected therewith.
the 0.0110 con, tottlng Of putt of Al inlet not ranted in the
name of 11 infant Chambers, and pat t of the Black Log
Wet, and pmt of the Itichat d Ahlitnan tract, Ac.

No 2.—A tract of land In C1,1111% ell t0W11 ,11111.11011 Of'
copied by Benjamin Long, adjoining No 1 In this hove.
on the 0011110am' of Without Orldsotig heirs on the Me-t.
btett, Wigton R Co., on the north, nod the Henrietta
Crotou ell trail, on the etw, containing 120 one, be the
Enloe. none or hen., of 0 ich about 115eelen RIO cleated.
having a log house nod log barn thereon. being a part of
the Mallon' and Chambers nact,,, and InnIn on one
bank thereon,

No 3.—A pact of land on flinch Lt ', monntain, iu
(44.001 ton todtip. adjoining Nog 1 and2 In this levy,
1111 the nest, containing 130 acres mot o or le, being the
One hall of 0 tract sot t eyed on a warrant, In the HOW 01
ilrnrivtta enOllllVOll.

No 4 —A trio of lima in Cromwell
No 1 in thin levy, on the oot, 'WOW.; land on the south,

•if Benjamln Beers. on the west, land of Thomas 1.;
soil %% on I'on bison, slot the Inchn of 'nV,u On t,i•on, on the
non 111. rontolning 11,0rims or ilia cahoots, of hutch about
Ino nrc rlankvil, WINMK ntu tog nou,es ono A log
ham thereon.be lig noir occupied by Benjamin Heck MO
others, soil Inn vi ao so ore look Owlet.,

No 5.—A Nivel ol• Wel in oilmen tomndripr nt the
head or the hull dam connected it ith the mill. and so de-
scribed fu Nu 1 lit this levy. adjoining hind of uu•l
Gime, this en Clugg,e's nod I..ett. Wigton A.
cent:lining 10news inure or leie ,,uf ohich about Ti act es
a; e cleared.

NO h.—A ttact of Midge land unfinprote 0 in CIoilmen
too ',fan adjoining, lood of Andres, 31'Clitre on the not th.
Daniel Book oil the rotat. Veining 1: twllkon rn the
smolt. nod lode w on the oast, containing; about 90 note..
Lying 1.1tof at tract ,111 e3e.l in the Dome of Thos Bond.

No 7.—A tract. or towed of hind InCromwell ton :Moil,
mljoining hind of I4icid intake on the tooth, land of
la•tt. 11 ft;ton it Co. on the mirth and east, 11.114 lieorge

gn•tton the enot. rontnining ntiont 75 noes, being pat of
the Joseph Grubb surrey.

No B.—A tact al parcel of laud in Cowmen till,nib itl,
nitiolning Ju,.bua John's on the not th. nate] iota Itnrninn
on the escat, F.llllllll Bolinger on the youth.mid Toett, Wig-
ton Co. on the neat, containing about 140 acres uuiut•
1110 N ed.

No O.—A had of bind on Jack's mountain in Cromwell
too whip. adjoining 1.111:i tale 0(.10110 DlCW,terllliclothele,
Col,thiomg about 300 acres. of Al Web about 38 acres ore
cleated, nit! n house that con, occupied by Aniliew Me-
Conaghy.

10.—A tract of bind in CIomwell ton n•ltip. now oc-
cupied by Audi en Ibudis.adjoining land occupied by Win

0,, the oast, Fleming on tine month, .LacuL alone
Mall on the nest, and Biel:aid Uvula nu dm north, con,
taluing 130 :tries mote or 'Ch.+, of ohid, 10,00 l 40 acre:,
are cleared, mitli a .1:111 loose tbei eon.

Nu 11.—A ti .tet I,t hind lit 0(000011 toh nsh In,
log So 10 In this levy, on the I),t, Thou),) K Oil/taun un
the non in. Simon ulnn !. on the curt, Solomon Bunk, on
Cho ...nab, containingnbout 73 ne11.4, trill. 11111111 t 41) netos

ith in innate thole., ill which WIIII.IIII \Vulture

N., 79—A tract of land in C1.1111%,ell township, It art:to-
ted in the 0.1,110 01.10,e.nlots A•1111 ,,,o, adjoining lambi of
.1011104 1:1111 oil the neat and north, Nl,ester thuber an
tlle ea,t, and John Long and TIIII2II. C Gibbon on the

COM:lining50 [ICI es mote or ha, of m bleb about
35 mays are cleared. and havingan ore bank the li,01).

NO 10.—A tiact of pacer of land in Still ley toe 1,4111p,
si a ,lanted in the name or high 1103 to. adjoining land of
Thomas C. Ashman on the Stiltand nun e,l,bunk of bet!,
NVitan 0 Co. on the east nod south. containing 30 a, rev
mete or :e-s, Sei7o,l, taken in execution and to liehold
.10 the 'novelty of Item y L 1 ill.

Alan—The following descried messnage
and !tact of 1,111,1 of George W. Johnson and .1:1.1, An,-
pach, to nit: All that cif ain piece, parcel and tiact el
land sltnnte In Jackson toe te.hip. Huntingdon Collllt.\..
adjoining lands of George Putty. 11 Won Fassanian, Ilene y
Stein and other containing one hundred and rot t3.tao
acre. and sixty•four lie:the., and alloulince.

that other piece, parcel mat Gael of land filtlll
We in J111,1,011 tOWIII-11111 countyafinesaid.ialjoluing
of „1n ,e1,11 f,a,attilitt. land in the name of George 11 itPon t
and °then,. continuing nialet3,4oveo ncl el and one bon-

ed and ling-tort plebesand alien +lnce, 11th the app.,
tenanees whatnot:, er thereuntohelonging or in an 3
npprn 111 icing. n• 1. bnkrn in i.xei union,and to he sold
as the propel ty of George W. Johar.oft omi t Jacob E. An,
pub.

ALso—All the right, title and interest of
Defendant in owl toall that certain lot of groona
in the tone of flat net, tin Carlin', toenetnip. flouting 30
feet on Hamilton street and extending in depth (140.) ono
Innalred and forty feet to 11(.111100h Alley, being lot No.
19 on the plan or .1,1 ton,,, hating ttleteon a duelling

Atahlelout other tinprovment,
the right. title and Inteleatof Pefetidont In

111.1 to all that certain lot of grout situate In the too n
of lt.tenst in Ceo Lon toss ushin, liontinganncounty, hoot-
ing 50 feet on Hamilton street. and extending indepth
140feet to Ilenthak hying lot No. J I in mini of said
ton if, 011 which Ic exerted n duelling house to. Srized,
taken In execution, and tobe sold n 9 the pi operty of hones

.

At.sn—All the Defendant's right, tit;e and
Inherent In the following tle•eribed innpri t y A lot of
groundltt the ton 11of Yrount Union, containfog ono neto
more or less. adjoining land of Gen. A. V. W:1, n on the
north noNt, I'ett•s It mita ltailtoad On the booth tvost,.l.,
Morgan, George 1/etiele 111111 other,: on the 'malt twit,
and l'emisylvAnia Count on the north east, and having
thereon et:Ate:lone frame Loon haute, tone occupied by
Defendant, one large (tante E.table, Coo ft.tme toillthngs
tiled nr stables mot Ungon she:l4, ono frame building 11,1
urn bine/V.IIIU II and Coop, sit p. ono Is Amp lonblingtooel
as a shoemaker shop. and other ontlotildinge.
taken in eAettitlon,e.atlitl to be :old as the pope: I'y of
Abram Lent,.

Also.—All the Defemlant'gright, title and
tore.t iu and to 30 :101,.1 of g1.01111,1 1110E0 or lest,. blunts

In Tell tooltqltip, Iliottingdon rniwq, 1,0.0.1 on the
st Le Mod of 331111 tot 1100.100 R.., he till the va.t by

Lund 01 Ilichard Silsel Mom, on the real by land of ,ant'l
011 tine ,oulltby land of Nicholas (looAtotn. on the

4millt by land of Robert lto,er, baling thereon en ctrl a
31,11, sari 31111, thµv (Welling lano.ett and other out

Luildo•g,. Seized, taken inexeentlon and to lie sold
the inovel ty of John liooshotn, Jr., 'OW has POI 1101
John• •

AT,,O,—A piece or parcel of land, situate
in Walker town-hip. Huntingdon comity. contitining
!thorn 0 m ten more or less. the molt of cinch in clear
nod under fence, and I loot, d creek running throngli the
sail.,fraying itan•pinlr alning 111,1 •orl and la nolo+ lairds
of the heirs of John 111111r, dec..a.seri, and land., of John
Meridian's den l.ren, It bring the con..' lot of I.nril that
I.itac Um Lind Adnus na 1111nleelloppoilitol by the
pilau's Collet hi deed. doted 15111 of Apr il, A • D.,1854, and
Kortled in In k No 2, page ten. and sold and• comrynl

tosaid Thomas White. Seized. taken in execution and
to he sold as the primer ty or Thomas White.

A I.S r —All the right, titip mini interest of
the Defendant of, in and to. 140 acres of bin 1 situate in
Groins, elt ton redrin. a.noirring lands nr 'I henries Cromaell
on the north. Frederick Hai mon on the south. Andrew
(Min on the Eadt. and bladilog mountain on the not tb.
el% ty or,vhtchare deal ell and lmein;; ILet Ma el re.
trot a log house 234 slot y high. a 24 by .2 leg barn. Atone
found:nem GO by 40, null two applo orchntrli. Sei7ed,
taken in execution, and to bo sold as the tapper ty of
Joehun Jolini,

Assn-26S acres of land rrhnn nr less. sin]
ate InDublin township. Huntingdon county, bounded on
Dia eouth by land of Thomas Wnikor. on the east by land of
Jsreiati Neely, West by load of Nary Wagonor, north by
lapel of .0l xxnu4er Arpkte.. hxnp3 thereon eretted te,

log litio.e.4. one frame hank barn, god one log Italfle.—
Seized, token in eseeuti.o, Roil to be mold no the pt Opel t)of John De‘ioney.

A t.so.—One lot of ground situate in BroadTap being lyt N0.155, Wonting on Hail Hood nienue
feet. extending bat* 90 Wet to Hard tat eet, niljainiag

lut at the lathrot tIIO3IICoinpan, tin the north and east,and hat tag a ton'AOC} 3310 hump,33witha (ick kitchenIntorind 20 by itt), with a stone basenteat. °sad hat mono
loot t. E'ri/etl. hthett in exevntron, and to be mid an the
pthpet ty of .%Ily Clark nod (lark.•

• Ai,sn—Two lute of ground situate in the
odd,tion of 1110.0 l Top Cite. being Nov PS A. 11, fronting onIttout %hem- 40 Pet, nnol 00 fre t on Opt ore sheet, theother fronts 00 fret Ott Fiume Meet.and 00 feet on tins.it t strect, hot mg Vier( on uncivil a hums hog" 11.4rit A high. Spited. taken in execution tool to be sLad no
the propel 01 Iteotgo Kutztler.•

ALsn—.l.ll ,the Defendant's right, title and
n,t,•,, , ,t in. and to the fol to, logduel iliod piece or parcelor I.tha of Samuel I; titosnutit. situate in Jackson town-ship, in the ['MOO) of iluittingtion.bounded and deacribed
niUltra e. to wit :on the north Icy lands of It. McIlintiey,
and E. little 011 the west, by land of the said Melturney,
east by hook of said Itobet t Mauinon conloirling One
on the south by land, of saki Jlotturnety, and en the
half acre mote or lose, it being the some Nealilefi 111th'?,
JOllll Jackson ustee to sell the real e.lnte of .1. Centad,

by hie deed hearito: dote to the litIt of Apt it 1865,
Coin e), o=,llloll, hereto,. wlth ties
[11.1111,ton:11U:eq. it, moor bailiwick. Pelted, token in °v..
cutler,, antitobe cold ice the pope% ty of Samuel 11. titoss.
lon.

ALso—All the Dcfeniihnt's right, title and
Intel Oct in, and to the following dceralbal boildlog and
lot of polite! of An ill BorksEte•see, conttnetor, nod
h.l.7,Weth, the ha, of said Davit] Beikat, eiser aw net or
trplrtrd lier, with 110IICO Bren•ter and

3lcelLtio,a cat Witt three bloty howie, twof w bleb
e (same end the other stone. In.ising thereto it kitchen

attached, in the IBinge of Dudley, townshipof Carbon,
county ram osnid, on the corner of Frontand IVa..hington
Alteet.i. being Inc. ty feet on Itont Sheet. and twenty feet
on Washington htieel

, said hones being built Olt lilt No.
15 m plan of said lilloge, fuming fitly feet on Flout
street, nod extending both one lintel' ed and fifty feet
slang Wa.hington street to a IN, ens- feet alley. Sei/tal
taken inexecution and tobe sold as the propertyof Delhi
Ilethstic,..er. contractor, and Eli/abeth Betkatievser the

tife.aiti David Ilrekqre,,er.
ALSO.—AII the right, title and interest of

fsaae Slmrrerone of the Defendants of in notton traet of
land id,,nate iu t•hitley tom uship, Huntingdon county.
conto hiring seventy acres, tome or ten,. about 40 allen 1, 1n•hich arc eleored. hounded on the northby lands ofSant-
ltel Lutv. on the soon, by Lunt tumult an Saniths Int-
plorenn•ut. and an the west by land of James Clot l.'s
heirs 101 on the Pant by Anglan telt CIeel:, hosing thet eon

acted a two Moly frame twice and other out Itoilrhngr.
Atbo--Two lots of pound situate In the borough of

Shule3sburg, each fronting on Main street, GO feet. and
e•tenthng bad: 140 fret to an alley, and bounded On the
south by the +eland house lot, and on the north by the lot
of Wut. Me:\ tte.lta,tag ,hereon erected a VINOstory il,llllO
1100, weather boatdad 21 b3.28, one frame stable 1Gby 22

and other out buildings.
Am,o—One out lot containing one-noun, of an acre,

more or lei,. bounded on the ea-t by tut alley of said bor-
ugh, laud of NI illi 1111 McNite 011 tine 11111.

3/111e1 on the math. a lane on the me th. ttlmen
Intoe‘eention and to ho sold on the prop, rty of John
:iaryet and lba.te Shari or.

Ar.so—One lot of ground situate in Broad
Top City, notion ton indult. Huntingdon county. being
lot No IS3 in the googol plan of said tow n. fronting ;lit
feet on lhan d street. baying thereon erected ono plank
louse, one and a half she les high.

• ALNo—hot No Pe! inplan of Hti.l toner, 1)0111001 out the
ronth by lot No "1b.3, hai log thereon elected a prune spa

No and Intone shop. Seized, taken into execution and to
he sold no the inapt rte of liimuinali Wareliebl.

Sim Sales t, itt lierefiller lie Mile on Weduesday.'of
the filet meek of Coot, and the Deed, acknowledged on
follow log Wedne4day.

.70IIN C. IVATSON, Sheriff.
Snrrai Oi

Huntingdon, doll 111,1561.1
T) EGISTEIt'S

Notic, iv lienel.3 niter. to nil pt.rsons iatcresh .1.
tiara the GlDna big named inei,un4 hare settled their ac-
counts in the ltegistun'n°H.., int lluntiugdon,and that
the said tuanatints in ill be pit coated for coital illation and
idiom tame. nit an Orpliante Cons t. to Ire held at Huntingdon,
in rind tin the collat.) of linuntiogdon, on Mond.) the 12th
den of Augu,t tneXt. (1561.) to a tt :

1. The Adatinictiationi ALconitit, of Satanic! Steuart.
Execitton of Rill tam Ifa3 4 late of .fatekon township. dec'd.

2. Flirt mid Han! Aeroflot of Satanic! Sienmat t nod (lea.
W. Von ter. late Atliiiiiiistintonhof Samuel Poi ter, late of
Jatl.4on too ',hip. dri

:3. Gam diti,lop At canna of D. it Thlyean t. anrairna of
)largatet .lunialtt Ittathateui, a minor(Auld of War. De.
ehan.ta. doe'd.

4. Administintion Account of Henry S. firoon, Athol.
MI otos. of .10bn 'teeter. tote of To.) hop..

Account of Oa id fleck. A,lnduiAtratueotDam Dunn.
late of Clay ton

6. Aeconnt of loannel Green, Adininlhtmtor of Jacob
CnrOuan•late of Coca top.

Account of Jos.lll Ingginv and rretlotivk Ifoupt.
Allmlni,4l.itotoof Hem). lloupt, Imo of Tod ton
deo.4.

S. Trust Account of 'William Stoolo t. Trudtee to sill
the Icol estau of .I.‘n,, su.mo. Intout• ireSt

Cl. Ai 501101 of Inter 5113 Clim.lion of Alta,d, Finti-
Cl9. and 31argltrot Spa ker, 1111110r Chihli en of Samuel Spy-
her, bite of Aloennrhm ilOrOllgh. deed. Filed by John T.

Adintokttstor ut• Pail. Stryker, deed.111. Accoma ofJohn Hungaid William Stoma t, Exert,
lois of Alex:older Stud, Intoof Wo,t tint
account.

11. Account of Jotm N. Snoopy. Adminlitnttor 110 hon.
la+ non testamento nnnexo. of Jacob G. late of
Porter tnp., .1001.

12. At count of John Onmg rind Itolu•rt T,. Ilentler,on.
1:\ ccuttns of John llentlel,n, late or lot :goad: top,
doe'd.

Rt. Account of Elins ff i er. .Ithointsttator of John
late of Jaeltvon top. deed.

14. Account of James It:.C:tl I and .tbraban, State,
Exectitois of the last 11111/m.l Ttstantent of Daniel linch-
wailer, lot,. of top. dead.

15. I.llml Itccotint Of John C. Watson, Excitor of Ah.
salon% P10u,111.111,

16. Ace,motor.l,wena CreetilttndTto-tee appointed by
the Orplinos' Court to sell the real estate of Anton ton ell,

untier and to toil ,tiatlve of proceetlitip lit pat titiott.
DANIEL W. WOMELSDOIti, Ileginter.

RECIsTElett Meter.
/Initlittgdott, Job IS, ISCI.

PROCLAMATION.--IVIIEIIEAS, by
n precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

20th day of Apt 11. A.D. IMO. under the hands and suds
of the Mu. tleorge Tovloi. President of the Cont of
Common Pleas, 03 erand Teintlove.and general jail dell,
my of the 24th Judieial Disti let of 101111.5.\ 1% .111in, erllllll4-/441 of Huntingdon. Blair owl Cambria counties; and the
Huns. Itenjanun F. 1'n0(011,11.1 William 11. teas his associ-

ates. Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed. appointed to inner. try awl deteouine niland m cry
halletuaau• :mole or taken for Or rouceining till crimes.
ohich by the laws of the Rate ate made capital. or tedott-
ice and other oth ncrs. c ilia:nllll nmiodrnu•uuurs,
uhieh bane been ur shall hereafter he ecountltfill or perpe
tinted, the mime.. of out commanded to make
public pt °dilatation tlitoughout amt• a hole hallrnlclt, that
a Court of 031'1 and Teoninec, of c00.... No.. nod
Quarter Sessions. ntll be held at the Omit Hon, in the
bot °ugh of Huntingdon. On tine B‘,ollil Monday (count I•2th
dm•) of August next. and those alto will prosecute the
said, mimuers, he Own and Iliontoproseetite them as it
shall 110 just. and thatall Justices of the Prate. Coronet
tool Constables withinsaid count•, be then and there In
their p, raper persons, of 10o'clock. cu. co. of said day, a Ith
their teeolll6. Inquisition, examinations and remembran-
ces, todo those things width to their allays tespectively
appeefant.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th of July, in the year "r

mu' Lard ape floats:lnd eight hatuired and siNty.ons,
and the 80th) ear of Amertean Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, .S.lierY.

-DROOL L. lIERD AS, by
F.,~pt to me air ected tic the .idge., of the Cont-

inua Pleas of the roma) of Illintingdon, hearing test the
20111 day of April 1801, I run commanded to make
Public Plot /notation thtoughont my Mario bailiwick. that
a Coal tof Common Neils n ill be trout at the Corn t
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the ail Monday (and
19th day) of Angir.t. A. 11., 1881, for the trial of all Is.
mievlid COOrt Mhiuh remant undetermined before
t he an id Judges, Mhen and n her e nil juror and
suitor..., in the trials of nit 1.1i1109 are requited,
Dated at Huntingdon the 13111 of .11113' in rho Sear of

Lord 0110 tiloa,kna 010111.1mb e 4 andaz, t) -one,
and the 80th year of Amen icon Independence.

JOHN C. IrATTI.IN, &erg:

i\i ‘ll 13LE YARD. The undersigned
I swum ~,41 ,,et luny call theattention of the citizens

ul Mint/Up/0U Hill/ the adjoining comities to the stocic of
beautiful marble molt on halal, to nlllll4ll
at the thou tent notice, Monumental )larl4e. Tomb. Table,
and Storre4 of every desired our and form of nation or
Easter ir Marbre, highly finished, and carved Midi appro.
10 Ilia or Wahl, flu 111(13' soft.

Building Marble, Dour and Narrow Sills, 1.e., trill be
fur nf.lad toorder,

W. IV, pledges himself to (11111101 material awl n-ots-
- toany in the Coll3ltry. nt n fah pike.
and see. (mime you putelinlo ditmliure. :Amp on Hill
uncut, Huntingdon.,lit.. .

=I
HuntingAnn, Mn 1855,
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COAL OIL!! COAL OIL!!!
.hums A. Blown 1011, the arnuint " PORTLAND KEW?.

SRN E." OIL CUAI. I II L. char us water.
This Is the only kind of oil that gives entire satiilifclion

as Ito agent for light.
Iteedueof counterfeits and colored carbon oils. They

emit an onen.iso einell and smuke.
ri lttfgo vatiety tybe., of

0044 OIL LAMPS.
Chlmtioya, CloVea, Wicks. Burnell. Shades, 4e., U., cold
at the very lomeb prio, e, at the.flardware dote, M. !mg-
don,

1 23
1 10
1 ul

12 30
12 351 12 18
12 21
13 83
11 1")
MEI

II u
un and

k If
IN .111111 I
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10 40
g 47

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS! !

FISHER & SON

GEM

JUST OPE,VED

SPLENDID STOCK

Xl2 It' GOODS.

PUBLIC' ARE INVITED TO CALL

ISE

Otik GOODS

FISHER & SON
Alan 10, 1861

D. P. GWIN
HAS .1 USTOPEOPENED

SUM DID STOCK

XE IT' GOODS
FOlt

ASTRIXO AXD SUJLII]?R

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM
April 10,1001

NEW GOODS! NEW (3001)S ! !
G. ASHMAN MILLER

Has just received a DOW sfock of

GROCERIES.
IMY.GOODS,

BOOTS A: SHOES,
Cull and estunitte my acre gtoel,

ASUMAN 3111.1j:11
1fay 3, 1861

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
A LARGE STOCK

GERI

SPL EN DID A SSO ENT

Window Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

1861.
CLOTHING,

IT• itomAN
EZE

CLOTHING
FOR

SP illiVa AKD 517.11.11.E11,
=I

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Cliostlemorig (lofting of Ole he:Horde, 'Mond made
in the beat om knamlike mann., call at

H. ROMAN'S,
orp,ito till. VialOdin house in Market Square. Hooting
don. [Apt II 2., 18111. j

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail,

50.000,
BEST QUALITY

WHITE,
BUFF,

ORANGE,
lELLOIV,

AND FANCY
ENVELOPES,

.7115 t received and An sale at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

I TEW CIGAR AND TOBACCO
prom .1. A. TIANIO.III, .

A practical tobacconist. has opened a now TOBACCO
STORE AND CIOAR MANUFACTORY. on Allegheny St.,
one door neatof the Inoath Top Itailmad 0111er, where he
has on band a large flaunt tmentof prime Cigars and Tu.
baceo, which lie will sell Other wholesale or Ialai. StOI
kernel a, shopkeepers. and all others who deal in tho weed
should cull. Ili, pi lees are low. Call and nee.

tntlingdon, Nov. 7,1800.

NEW GOODS!
SELLING OFF FOR CASH!!

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
As "the nimble penny is hotter than nevi=sixpence,"

anti smolt pulls incash, are better than rexiuq eyr-sore
boobaccounts, JAMES A. lIROWN is non determined to
sell off the lal go and splendid stock of Hardware, Paints,
Aes which he h.. Justbrought from the east, nthush lon'
takes, as will imbues every body to cloud to for a share of
the ba, gains.
- 111,1 stuck Includesa complete Volarty or
DUILDINO4IARDWARE, MECI ANICS' TOOLS,

CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WARE,
OILS. PAINTS, SADDLERY,

VARNISHES, GLASS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
STEEL. IRON, CHAIN PUMPS, LEAD PIPE,

MOROCCO. LINING SHINS,
COAT, OIL LAMPS and COAL OIL. dc..

PATENT MICA LAMP CHIMNEYS,
Together witha Cull aßsin Uncut of et erything pertaining
to his line of totiiitiess.

gr.4111 oldeia recol,e prompt eittontionVlitl
MIERNM

Huntingdon, Api it 10, 1101

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

EiMEMBIM

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

17414XCIIANGE TIOTEL,
11IINTINQDON,

=2

JOIIN S. MILLER, Proprietor,
llnu`fugd n, Apt it 10, 1061.

CIALL at D. p, WIN'S if you want
V./ Fit:4oo,lWe ligads..•

THE " GLOBE WI OFFICE" is
the most compkto of any in the country, stud pos.

mug Ample taeilitle4 (ur promptly executing in
the fort rityle. room 3 Nitiietyof Job Piloting,bitch 118 ,
BAND BILLS,

PROGRAM II
BLANKS,

POSTERS,
CARDS,

CHICUIIRS,
' BALI. TICRETS,

BILL HEADS,
LAB) LS: AC., &C., &C

CALL \ND LXAMIND lIDLCIMENS
AT LEWIS.•ItuUK, STATIONERY MUST° gORE,

I)LANK BOOKS,
OF V ttIIOVS SIZES. for sill, It

ZL:lrrs, BOOK .1-VD :T.lrlo:su:

PROFESSIONAL d BUSINESS CARDS

WMEGAITAN & CO.,
Miners and Dealere In Ilrowl Top Goal. B. L.

Blegaban, General Agent, SlcCuunelltto,u, linutingdon
county, Pa.

AV.II) 13LAIII,
Miner and Shipper of Dryad Top Cool. Office HuntlngdonPa.

'1 A. MILER,\X• Dealer in fit ocerieg.Confectionaries, de.. de.

1)-lA. JOHN offers his
smniece to the citizens of Huntingdonand vicinity. Oilixe on Hill street, one door cant ofReed'sDrug Store. Aug. .2S, W.

T S. ,).IILLER,
t./ • Plots ictor of the Exchange Hotel.

Q S. SMITH, Dealer in Drags, Medi-
kj. eines, Perfumery. Dye Stuffs, Oils., de. Alto—Gro-ceries, Confeetwneries, de., Ileoung.lou.

WM. LEWIS,
Boater inBooks, Stationery and Musical Inatru

manta. Huntingdon, In.

J M. CIJNNINGIIAM
• Foundere, Huntingdon, Pa

JAMES A. BROWN,
Denier to Bantu are, Cutlery, Mitts, Oils, &a., Hunt

ingdua, Pa.

ROMAN,Ix. Willer In Ready Made Clothing. Mt, and Cum,hoota end Shoes,

fENJ. JAQUES,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Beady Made Clothing, Grocer-

lee, QIIOOIIOIarc, ke.

AT GUTMAN & Dealers inReady
made Clothing. Huntingdon. Dn.

TA P. GAVIN,
o Dealer in Dry good9,Crocerie9, Hardware, Queens-uare. Hats ailli Caps, Boots andShoo,,

FISHER& SON, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Chain, ao. Huntingdon, Po.

T EYI WESTBROOK,
ia Dealer in Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,
Shoes, Gait..., Morocco Lerther, etc.

TOSEPII REIG GER,
C Watchmaker and dealer in Watches, Clocks, And Jew

ry. kc.

N%7\[ 'WILLIAMS, •

Plain and Ornamental Man Me Manufacturer.

TWIN F. RAMEY, County Surveyor,nenung,hm. Po. ()mee on 11111 street, one flusr east
of the Iltantiegtlon Mat ble Yaut.•

Itnnatr.Net.B-1.. T. AVakon. Philadelphia; .1. P. Lo 1t,,,Geologid, Philadelphia; Chink+ Thrieliley, Rough and
Ready Furnace, lion. Jonathan 311VIllian),

lllDC:ritlierAtitli Broodll)i2‘Top ji\ID G:1 11°101-N ie:c11:31 121, 1e 111orran d
a coin,,-

ty, [No,. 3. 'B.

A MMERMAN & CO.,Miners and Deal--11ensin Braun Top Coal, Brood Top, llnutingdnnco„
Nona. [Nov. 3, 1858.

rdr'• COUNTRY DEALERS can
boy CLOTHING from ma In Intiatingolon at

• II 1101,ESA LE as cheap as they eau In the
cities, as i linte na i101.11113 store In Philadelphia.

)tantiogdoe, /trill 14, 1851. 11, ROMAN.

PRY GOODS !—A fine assortment' on
hand for the accommodation of cotomera, at BENJ.

ACOUS. "Cheap Cornrr," Minket Square. (ict2B )

QTONE-WARE at S. S. Smith's Gro-
Li my, 20 per cent. cheaper than any other place in
town.

if
•

K. .N.EVP,
•

17,S7CLIN AND SURGEON.
Orrh r, TIM .treet. optee.ite Dr. Loden, offers his profes

sioted leUx to the aitiava of Huntingdon and 1 iciw tyApt il 13,17559.

SOON SCOTT. 0135VOL T. CROON. J. H. 0. CORBIN

LAW PARTNERSHIP,-
J. 11. 0. Conan' boo, hum Mathae, become a men

berf tho firm of
SCOTT & BROWN,

ATTO3I:NEYS" AT liATIT,
HUNTINUIiON,

in m hith nn mo the bwittess n ill still he conducted
Huntingdon, Jnn. 2, 1860.

Paz VIOLINS,
GUITARS,

4
SYMCIIONIANS, ACCORDEONS AND FIFES,

For onli• cheap nt
LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY Sr MUSIC STORE

Re ALLISON MILLER,
DENTIST,

Ilxx remosell to Om Brick Ito‘‘ (pp.itiAlle COM Ihouse.
Aplit 1:3, 1539.

poOKETESTX,IIENTS,T

FOR THE VOLUNTEEPS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

1LA 7?GE_ STOCK OX HND. AT
LEWIS' BOOK STORE

BooK BINDING.
Old Books. Magazines, or nnbi 'cations orany Ulna,

Lonna to order. if loft at
LEWIS' 1100 K ,C STATIONERY STORE.

jUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
St you want your card neatly pribted upon envel-

op:4,call at
LEWIS' BOOK ,1\D STATIONERY STORE.

FOR, '.CITE LADIES.
A eopelior article of Note Paper and Envelopes

bultalde for confidential correspondence. for sale at
LEWIS' BOOK i STATWIVE./.!.1" STORE.

PAPER! PAPER!!
So., Post. eOmmerrial, Foolscap (no Flateap—a

good assortmen t for salo by the ream, half ream, quire or
sheet, at

LEWIS' NEW BOOK L STATIONERY STORE,

LAST NOTICE.-
All who hale unsettled accounts with mo of sly

months standing or loin-ger, are earnestly le/posted to
call and /nettle up and Sato casts. 7 most hal a money or
quit Int•inc..w. LEVI IVESTDROok

Ilwaingdon, Tan. 2, 1861.

)HOTOGRAPITY •
In all its radon, Brandies, executed in the best

at 3 lo known iu Bin nrt, at
0, G. CRANE'S GALLERY,

032 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia
Life size is Oil and Pastile, Stet mweopie Portraits, Am.

brutypei, I.l.rguelleotypes, de., fur emus. Fins,
Ac. [Nov. 14,'b0.

_TiI.iNVELOPES-the lox. pock. or too goon Iffy, for enlo nt
LEWIS' ROOK .111-11 STATIONERY STORE

001' SKIRTS with from 4 to SO
11°01)9, at pikes from cts. to$2,00 at the cheap

store of D. D.(MIN:

LADIES Collars, rerrelloap and beau-
tiful, ut D, P. O.WIN'S.

A Splendid variety of Carpets, only
...LA.:. 2 .31a. per pail, FISOBR oc SON.

TJARRISBURG STONE-WARE!! !
Cloths, Jugs, Pieserre Jon ha, Sc., of suptotor

quality. sold ouly by JA3IE,SA.

n P. GAVIN keeps the largest, best
aisortment and cheape:tt tame 9 in toll u. Calland

eXanune them.:

HOOPED SKIRTS worth 2 50 will
be void for $l. :23 at the cheap afore of

FISHER d: SON.

TFyou want hands= e Goods, good
floods, cheap(loott, and all hila,t of flood, go to

D. P. (1111: 'S.

OAT.", at P. P. GYM'S if you waut
V./ GOOD GOODS.

lIOCEItIES, &c., the
kT cheap %tole of BENJ. JACOBS. AUByds of Wan
try produce taken in exchange at the highest inallcet Pn
coo. (cc t2B.

TOOTS & SHOES, Hats & Caps, the
_up largest assortment and cheapest ha ha found at

V. I'. GEM'S

Ya/UN -BARRELS AND LOCKS.--A
1,3 huge usvertinenaj wN,s u;vuoviiral swm.
(.1 UM SHOES, cheaper at D. P. Groin's
kJ-than eau be had in town. Coll Unit leo them.'

I)1UK Colored Palm Hoods. best total-
ity, only 50 do. earn. MUER E SON.

CIOAL OIL & COAL OIL LAMPS,
fur 75 cent, and upwards, at ;ho Ilardrval e Store of

J. A. BROWS.

AfICA LAMP CIIIMNEYS—-
_II2,, Just received at the hard,are stoke of

JAS. A. BROWS.
P. GWIN'S is,the plug to buy

LJ good and cheap Carpets.

p ARC II )1E N T DEED PAPER-
, tutuil for .ate at

LEWIS' EQOK ,vrafq

CIPRING AND SUMMER
FAS thONS

ROBERT

MERCHANT TAILog,

itat Sired, ono door mist of C44:nton's Store,
flWbikOt

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS:
IRECEM

CLOTHS,
CASIIIEiEi,pia

.

PLAIN 41F1? YANCIr VESTING,S,
the nt:atest and best that could be farad in tlto city, all of
uhieh he tato, Pleagitre to exhihiting. and malting
op to olderIt ash! cost nothing to 0.0,1 nod nunmido ma
goods. Call soon

111.300'09n, Aril 3, 1881.-3ai.

1861.

ROHRER'S
Romtinvep
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROIIREIVS

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR'PRACTICA L CALCULATOR
PRACTICAL CALCULATORPRACTICAL CALCULATOR.PRACTICAL CALCULATOR

110IIRER'S PRACTICAL CALCI.r-
LATOR,

A Book ofRain Pules and Calculationsfor Business Ope-rations, by Marlin M. Rohrer, Prartical Enrrryor andConreyanecr. Nem Editlon, published by J. 1). Lippin-cott d CE.., Philadelphia.
This work contains 20$ pages,and nonards of 500 Elitesend Examples, entirely and thoroughly practical, encnnsarise every day in the common Pursuits of Business. It

has already Missed through a aerator of editions inrapidEtreession, and fa pronounced by all classes of businessmen to be the handiest book of reference, pertaining tocalculations, that has ever been published.
Every example in the book Is worked out infull andstated in a plain manner, asthat 'when a parallel we at i-

SCA, those refei ring to the work will find no difficulty litsoh ing it; its a word, the general arningetnentof theCALCULATORis simple, thatany One who knows how toadd, subtract ; ntultiply and divide, con easily solve any or-dinary example that arises in business, or arrive at thetitle result ofany estimate required.The chiefaim of the author has been toeschew theoryand philosophy in figures, Riming onlyot facts and simpli-city, behaving that 111.18111,13 men care little about spen-ding time in dismissing the philosophy of rules, or thescience of figures, deeming Itsufficient for their purposetoho able at a moment. by reference, to anive at the trueresult. The CALCULATORdiffer:tinthis respect from allother Arithineticsof the day and kindred works—lt is akey to practicalbusiness calculations—it is, in the handsof the business 111111104 W the key to mathematical worksin the hands of the teacher In the school room—it facili-tates time and insures cortectnes,

THE Ironic TREATS OF THE
Meromement of Land, of Lumber, of Brick and BrickWork, cf Stouo and Strom wetk, of grain and grain 1,1n5,,of coal nail coal bins, of wood, ofsglido, of liquids, of ciucular, square or irregularvessels, of cisterns and vats, ofroofing, of plasterer's, painter's, glazier's, paver's, plumb.er's, paper banger's and upholsterers' work. It treats ofcurrency and of foreign and domestic exchange, of thoOleciniol system, of reduction and its extended applicationto business, of simple and compound interest, and theirentire application tobuoineso transactions, with the lawsand usages governing tile same, together with numerouscommercial forms—of legal tender, of partial payment onnotes, of bankingand bank discount, of equation of pay-

nient and of partnershipaccounts, of assessment or faxes.of weightsand measures, of square and cubic measure, ofthe square root nod itsapplication tobusiness of surfaces,of esravahion, and of ninny other important practical
matters not withintint scope of nn advertisement to men-tion.

IT IS JUST THE DOOR FOR TRH
Farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, the artizan, or the,
professional man. Ithas proven a valuable auxiliary to
the tau yer'the Justice of the pence, the conveyancer, anyreal estate broker, to the assessor, the banker, the clerk,to the eta it engineer and the surveyor, to the carpenter
and bt icklayer, to the stonemason am! the plasterer, to
the paper hanger and upholsterer, to, thopaver and thetiler, dc., dc.•, eachand all wilt find it adapted to the:r vu.dons wants better thanany book published.

Price, 50 cents. Rissole at Lee is' Book Stern.Iluntiugdon, Pm 20,1500.
lII] _HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY IN- -
BLAST AGAIN!—The subscribers take tide methodof theirfikude and the public generally, that

- they have rebuilt the Huntingdon Fenn-
. , dry, nod are now in successful operation,tdl4.. and aro prepared to furnish Castings of-r,„„., every description, of best quality and

• uotkinanship, en short notice, and onreasonable terms. Farmersare invited tocall and exam-ine our Ploughs. We aro manufacturing the HunterPlough. This plough took the first premiumat the Hun-tingdon county Agi !culturalkinkiest fall. Also, Hunter'seelelnoteti Cutter Ploughs, ninth can't be brat—togetheruin the Keystone, Hillside and liar-shear ploughs. WuIntro on hand anate manufacturing Stores—such asCook, Pallor, and Office stores for wood or coal. Hollowware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, Ate., oIL ohw hick we will sell cheap for costa or in exchange for coun-
try produce. Old metal taken for castings. By a, strictattention tobusiness, and a desire toplease, WChope to te-echo a libel al share of puhlivationago. _

J.M. CUNNINGHAM &
Hntingdon, April 30, 1856.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
TIAS AGAIN COMMENCED TILE

BOOT AND SHOE,-MAKING,
ONE DOOR NASTay 11, ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.

Tile old eustomete aud the public generally, mill &hehim a call. [Huntingdon, Oct. 20, 1000.]

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.-
NEW FIRM!

The iinderslgned respectfully inform the public hotthey have purehased the ALEXANDRIABREWERY andm illcontinue the liminess, and cudeavoy togive genessatisfaction.
All orders mill be promptly attended to.

WM. ROTIIROCK,
WM. N.KIRBY.Aloxnnarin, reb.'22 : 1860

TEE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

31 .152ELIZA. ACTON.
Carefully Revised by Hr. J: S. Hale

IT Tuts Yon How to choosonil kinds of Merits, Poultry,
and Game, a itli nlt the -various and moat
approved males or dressing and cooking
Beefand Poe: ; also the best and simplest
way of salting, pickling and curing tho
same.

Ix Tuts YOU All the VatIOAIS and mostapproved modes of
dtessing, cooking, anil boning Milton,
Lamb, Veal, Poultry,and game ofnil kinds,
UPI] the different Dressings, Gravies, nud
Stuffings appropiinto to each.

If TELLS . YoU How tochoose, clean, and preserve nth of
nllkinds, and bow tosweeten it when taint-
ed; also all the various and most approved
mattes of cooking, with the different Dress-
ing, Sauces, and Flavorings appropriate to
each.

ix Teats You All the various and mostapproved modes or
preparing over 00 kinds of Aleat,Fish,FoWl,
(lame, and Vegetable Soaps, Broths, :andStews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS You All the various andmost apyroved modes or
cooking Vegetables of every description,
also how to preparo Pickles, Catanpa nod
Curries of all kinds, Potted Meats, Pleb,Mule, Musinoolus,

IT TELLS You All the various and mostapproved modes of
preparing and cooking all -kinds of Plain
and Fancy Pastry, Puddings, Omelettes,
Fritters, cakes. Confectionary, ',rosary.,
Jellied, and Sweet Dishes of ercry descrip-
tion.

IT Taus You All the varlousand most approved modes
of making Bread, Rusks, Maine,and Bis-
cuit, and the heat method of preparing
Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea, and how to
make Syrups, Cordials, and Wines of vo-
lions kinds.

IT TELLS You How toset out and ornament a Table, how to
Can e all hinds of Fish, Flesh orFowl, nod
iu short, how to so simplify the wholo Art
ofCooking as tobring the. choicest luxuriesor the table NI leltiu the everybody's reach.

For Sale at Lewis' Book Store.

NEW BOOKS !
FOR SALE AT LEWIS' DOOR STORE

THE ROUSE : A New POCNNT MANUAL of Rural Architec-
t lire; or, How to Build Dwellings, Darns, Stables, and
OutD‘tellingsof all kinds. With a Chapter on Churches

and Schoobliouses. Price, 50 cents.
THE GARDEN: A NEW POcitEr 3Lorium. at Practical Hor-

ticulture; or. How to Cola,'nto Vegetables. Fruits, and
Flowers. With a Chapter on Ornahynank Trees and
Shrubs. Price, 50 Cents.

THE FARM: A NEW POCKET MANUAL of Practical Agyi-
culture; or, How to Cultivateall the Yield Crops. 'With
an Essay on Faint Management, etc- Price, 50 cents.

DO3II.:STIC ANIMALS: A New POCKET Mitrunt.of Cattle,
Moue, and Sheep Husbandry; or, How to Breed awl
Rear the Various Truants of the Darn-ymd, etc., etc
P 1 ice, 50 cents.

110 W TO TALK: A KrAv Poe MAteum.of Conver4atfon,
awl Debate, mit': Directions for Acquiring a Omirunati-
cal Stste, end more than Five Unwired Common Mis-
takes Corrected. Price, 50 (Tate,

HOW TO BEHAVE: A Nov Deem .31,0tAin. of Repeat-
can Etiquette, and Guide to Correct Peisonal ;
with Rules for Debating Societies and Deliberative As-
semblies, etc. nice, 51) cents.

DOW TO PO BUSINESS: A NEW POCKET ICSUAL Of
PaacticalTans and Guido to success in Life; 1,ith
Collection of MPOIICSB Forms, noda Dictionary of Com-
mercial Terms, etc. Price, 50 cents.

pA-PER ! PAPER ! I PAPER !I ;
Traciag Paper,

linprci.sioa Paper,
Drawing Paper,

Deed Paper,
Tissue Paper,

Silk Paperfor }towel a,.
Perforated Paper,

IPMel Board.,
Flat Cap Paper,

Foul.cap Paper,
Letter "apm

Commercial Noto Paper,
Lmliee' (lilt Edged Letter and Note Pitpey;

Ladies' Plain and Fancy Note Taper,
Wbite and Colored Card Paper, in Neil and Sheets,

Fur eale atLEWIS' Book, Stationery and Music Store.


